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WAS REMOVED BY THE BISHOP

After Seven Years in Omaha , Father Mc-

Carthy

¬

Goes East.

LETTER TO A PROMINENT PARISHONER-

Mnny YenrnoMVork Aliinilonoil HOCHURO of-

a Dlllcrrnco oil riimtiuliil mill I'nrlMt
Matter * What Itlnliop .Srnnnoll-

SB ) i of the Allnlr.-

Hov.

.

. Father Patrick F. McCarthy , who
as boon pastor ot St. Plillomena's cathedral

In this city for the past seven years , 1ms

resigned and Intends going to his homo In

Newark , N. J.
The reason that ho resigned Is found In

the following extract from a personal lo ttcr
dated July 4 from F.ieuar MoCirthy to a
prominent member of his parish :

Uylliotlnio this note rcnclios you I shall
Imvu ileparlcil from Omaha , noxer , perhaps ,

to return , IbPKluavuto innko the following
statement , nnil leave It with you.
von consldur It necessaiy , show It to my

This mornlmt I went on request to sen the
rluht roverund lilshnii. Previously 1 had Mint
litma llnanclnl report of thlspiirMi from Jan-
uary

-
1. 1BU3. to July 1 , IbUX-

As Minn as I was seated lie began to discuss
my relations with KOVH. Mclaughlin und
JudKe. Ho pronounced mo at fault In my
treatment of the afoiesald rovcruinl fathers.
Then turning to the llnanclnl report which I-

ImdMMit In. ho declared thathu was dKsatls-
lledulth

-
thoniHimcr In which I had admin-

istered
¬

affairs In this parish , adding that I had
offended huvoral people In thlsclly. Ilo said ,

moreover , that , whllo hu did not say anything
OKalnst my moral character , ho removed mu
from charpo of the cathedral nnd offered
mo nnollier place. I lofilMid lo taltu
any place from him and declared my deter-
mination

¬

to go to my homo In Now Jersey and
look after thu Interests of my family. Heio-
upon wo parted ,

A reporter of Tun BKB called on Ht. Hov.
Bishop Scannell and asked for his version ot-

tlio allair. The bishop was nvcrso to talk-
Ing

-

for publication , hut stated that many re-

ports put nllont , particularly with regard to-

thollnanccsof the cathedral , were without
foundation. Tlio nnanclal condition of the
church was Incidental , because the
semi-annual report of tlio pas-
tor was not requested 110-

1required. . "The cnuso of complaint. " said
Bishop Scannell , "was Father McCarthy's
inability lo pet along harmoniously with his
assistants. I very much reirrct this fact ,

for I have the highest regard for Father Mc-

Carthy. . "
Bishop Scannell further decided that there

vas no reference made to a country mission
Ills Intention was to give Father McCarthy
a moro agreeable place in the city.-

Hov.
.

. Patrick V. McCarthy was born In

Newark , N. J. , February 22 , 185J. Ills thco
logical studies covered a period of nine
years , beginning in 1803 nnd closing in
August , 1877. The first four years were nl-

fit. . Charles seminary , Kllloutt City , Md
the ( If tli year at Mount St. Mary's Emmets-
burg , Md. , and the last three at the Semi-
nnry

-

of St. Vincent , near Pittsburg , Pa
Hero ho was ordained August 17 , 1877. lie
arrived in Omaha on the 5th of Septcmbei
following , and htis since labored in Nebraska ,

His llrst mission was at Tcuumsch , begin-
ning September 10. There ho remained
until May 23 , 1S7U , and was transferred tc
the cathedral in this city , where ho served
ns assistant for three years. Ilisnext Held
of duty was the Greoloy county mission
next the Poor Clare convent in Omaha , fol-

lowed by u brief oeriod at Kxetcr. In July
18S1 , ho was again tr.insfcrrcd to the cathe-
dral and was made pastor October 818S5.

Father McCarthy has the honor of scrv-
ing as pastor of the cathedral for n mud
longer period than any of his predecessors.

Father McCarthy ranks high as a theolog-
leal and historical scholar lie is a voraciou
reader , and irf blessed with a remarkabl ;

.retentive memory. Whatever is stored h-

Its recesses comes up at call , n faculty tha
makes him a dunccrotis opponent In a con
trovcrsy. Ho rarely prepares a sermon it-

advance. . His addresses nro mainly cxplann
lory and Insttruoiive. Oratory is not hi
forte , yet his thorough knowledge of bibll
cal and secular history serves to illuminat
and lend a distinct charm to his itnprompt'-
sermons. .

$100.00 lots 52J.OO down ; sco page 7-

.D

.

OTJOLA8 COUNTY TAXES-

.lovj

.

for tlio Yonr to Ho Reduced by Ncarl-
n .Mill-

.At
.

the meeting of the county board , to b
held this afternoon , the commissioner
will make the levy for the year 1893 , an-

whllo they have not yet completed their ca-

culations , they are of the opinion that the
will bo able to reduce the taxes for the nes
year in quite an amount. <,

Last year the levy aggregated 10,7 mill
Tipon all of the taxable property , but the ii-

Dlcatlons now are that for'this year the frai-

tion will bo dropped and the levy will stun
nt oven 10 mills , which will be the lowest i

has been for a number of years. This rcdui-
tlou will not bo on account of an increase
valuation , but simply because the commii-
sloncra have pursued a policy of rotrcncl-
incut and are of the opinion that thcro ca-

bo a still further curtailing of expenditure
Chairman Stcnbcrg sold yesterday that tli

financial prospects of the county were nevi
so bright as at the prcscut time and the
within thirty days the county's credit woul-
bo above par. Last year when the levy wa
made the county owed $100,000 of a lloatln-
Indobiotlnccs , which had to bo paid out c

the llrst money that reached the trcasur
from the luvy of that fiscal year. Now tli
county Is In better shape , as the sum that
outstanding , asldo from the bonded imlch-
cdness , vhich Is the snmo as last year , wl
not exceed ? ' 000. All of the Interest th ;

is duo has boon paiil and the county starts I

on the now llscal year with a clean set
books , with the balance on the right side , t
the 1ft per cent reserve of Ib'Ji' will bo aval-
nblo as soon as the levy for this Jlscal year
made. This reserve Is suftlcicnt to wlpo 01
nil of the Moating Indebtedness and leave
balance In the treasury.

Last year all of the funds wore ovc
drawn , but this year the situation Is dlffe
cut , as thcro arc good sized balances la tt
road , brldgo and sinking funds.-

Vltilo
.

tha seven-tenths of 1 mill decvea ;

In the levy may not seem llko nJan
amount , It Is In fact a good deal , especial
when the valuation of the county , f2. , OOC

000 , Is taken into consideration , The
mills will Incluuo an absolutely no
fund , that of caring for the county
insana In the hospitals of tl-

stato. . Heretofore the htato board h :

made the luvy against each county in tl
state , ami last year Douglas county's sha
was 120x10. hut by the passage of n new
this power is taken away from the sta
board and given to the commissioners of tl
respective counties. This condition of affal
will reduce Douglas county's Bhuro of tl
state tax Just that amount.

Taking all of these things into consider
tlon the commissioners view Iho situall
with considerable pride.

The Omnlm Kin Ings llnnk.-
U

.

la certainly a matter for sincere c-
cgratulatlonaml gra.tt satisfaction that t
long established anil firmly based bankl
institution that was the pioneer of legltluw
savings banks west of the Missoi
river , the Omaha Savings bank , has so fu
sustained its reputation during the da
that have BO severely tried many engag-
in a similar business. During the great r
nearly a month ago it declined to exact t
sixty days' notice , which was its right , a-

jinid all comers to the full of tlicir dcman
thus allaying ; excitement nnd restoring o-

lldcnco. . Since that time , whllo the wl
' druwuls have been largo from legitim

. demands tot the uses of business , the
posits Imvo been most satisfactory , and
only have many of thoSe who withdrew
counts icstorcd them , but a larger num

, of new accounts huvo been opened thnn il-

hijT nny similar period in the bank's histc-
On July 1 depositors' Accounts were crudl
with the Inrgo amount of Interest whlcl-
tluoseniliinnually , tmd nguin there cauu
those u ho had been iso uiul provident
object Icbsou constantly presented to

. community by savings uaiilis that uro c-

zervatlvely and safely managed-

.Comnly

.

ul l.rron.-
A

.

taker of the school census nai-

Dcrauok stepped into the ofllco of tbo

nnd polieo commissioners nnd hnnded Frank
Brownleo , the clerk , n report , which ho
said ho desired to ( lie. As the census Inker
U n druggist , nnd this Is the time for the
scml-nnnual filing of reports of liquors sold
by the druggists , Mr. Brownlco did not look
nt the document , but in true notary fashion
placed Air. Bcranek under oath as to th6
truthfulness of the report nnd tiled the snmo-
away. . A few days later the secretary of the
IJoard of Education Inquired of Itaranck ns-
to why his census report was not In. Kx-

plnnatlons
-

were In order , and the paper was
transferred In duo time from the vault of-

ttio lire and police hoard to that of the Board
of Education.

The people quickly rccognbn merit , and
this Is the reason the sales of Hood's Sarsa *

tmrllla are continually increasing , Try it-

.SMITH'S

.

SARCASM.-

oT

.

Slicrnmn Avcnun I'nltes Pun nt the
City oniclnln.

Out on Sherman avenue and In the vicinity
of Burdctto street , securely nailed to the
trunk of n tree , thcro Is a placard upon
which Is printed In letters so Inrgo tent those
who run may read , this Inscription :

The traveling public bo d d , for the
law applies to the taxpayers and not
to the servants of the people.-
Col'NCII.

.

. , BOAIII ) 01' PUIILIO WOIIKS AXI )

I'oi.ic'i : FOHCC-

.t

.

During the day many people have won-
dered

¬

why the city council , the Board of
Public Works ami thu police department of
the city would post such a notion In this par-
ticular

¬

spot. The facts In the ease are that
none of thconiclals connected with nny of
the departments have done anything of the
kind. The card , and its being nailed to the
tree , Is due to the h induvork und the work-
ing

¬

of the fertile brain of County Surveyor
"Dou" Smith , who resides at Sherman
avenue and Burdottc , and the Injunction
thereon Is for the purpose of furnishing a lit-
tle

¬

quiet sarcasm-
.It

.

was In this vicinity that some four weeks
ago the Board of Public Works decided to-
cxper'ment' with macadam , nnd In doing so
the contractor tore out the old rotten block
pavement afld throw the debris on to the
staownlk and in the front yards of the resi-
dents

¬

living along the street , where it has
remained over slnco without a move having
been made to cart It away.

Yesterday morning when Air. Smith arose
ho decided to act and u few moments later the
notice appeared. In speaking of the delay
In removing the unsightly rubbish ho said
that in the winter when an inch of snow fell
upon the walks of the residence portion of
the city the police , the members of the
Board of Public Works nnd nil the other
city ofllclals were up In arms and arrests
were threatened if it was not removed
within twenty-four hours , but In this case it
was different , ns it was n horse of another
color. This time the ofllclals of the city
we.ro responsible for the existence of the
nuisance and consequently thcro was no ono
to take action in the premises. Mr. Smith
says that ho does not suppose that the au-
thorities

¬

will remove the rubbish from the
streets and the yards , but ho proposes to
shame them and at the same time let them
know that ho is on earth.

AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK.

Examiner Mrdrovr Turns the Institution
Over to the Now Itfrclvor.

State Bank Examiner McGrew yester-
day

¬

morning turned over the American
Savings bank to J. W. Thomas , the
special examiner appointed by the State
Banking board. He had but partly
completed the work of looking over
the securities , but said that from what ho
had seen ho would call them fairly good ,

and that in ordinary times thcro would bo-
no question about thc-dopositors being paid
in full. Comparing thorn with assets of col-
lapsed

¬

banks that had como under his
notice , ho would c.ill them amply suluciont-
to meet the deposits , but that was when
times Avcro different , and it would bo im-
possible

¬

uow to tell what the outcome
would bo-

.f
.

ho assets amounted to ?250,000 and the
deposits to SIDD.OOO , which would allow a
shrinkage of 5100,000 , which gave a wide
margin. Ho thought the special examiner
would probably complete his examination
within a couple of ila.vs , and that It coula
then bo told with moro "certainty just what
the situation was. Ho believed that the
total absence of excitement or comment
following the failurdshowc'd plainly that the
reaction had sot In and public confidence
was returning.-

In
.

thi published accounts of the failure
of tlo American Savings bank it was stated
that tlio Woodmen of the World nnd the
Modern Woodmen of America were losers ,

as the treasurer of both Orders , Mr. C. E.
Allen , was an employe nt the bank and kept
the deposits there. This was nn error , as-
Mr. . Allen is only a clcrltof the orders nnd
has nothing to do with the funds further
than to receive them and turn them ovetvto
the treasurers. Neithcrof the treasurers of
the orders kept any funds of the order In the
Am erica u Savings bank.

Hot VeiithciIniuinnco. .

For 25 cents you can insure yourself and
family ngainst nny bad results irom nn
attack of bowel complaint during the sum ¬

mer. Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoja Itemody is u certain cure for these
discuses. It costs but "0 cents. For sale by
druggists.

Sonvcy nnd the Squatters.
Chief Seavoy has a map of the squatter

district near the Jones street dump on
which every shanty Is marked and num-
bered. . In order to obtain the ?2T offered by
the council for removing from that locality
cich squatter must flio an nflldavit with the
chief to the effect that ho has vacated the
premises. So far only ono of the occupants
of that locality has tiled the ncccsiary pa-
pers. . Saturday mht the chief will send
Sergeant Sigwnrt and Ofllcor Subok through
the district to sco hoiv many families huvo
moved and to warn those who have not to
hurry up-

.Don't

.

fill your stomach with spirits which
wreck it. Cook's' Extra Dry Champagne
tones it up.

Gramlflr Than Kvor.
The grand market 10 & Capitol

avuiiuo reopens tomorrow as before
soliciting the return of its many friondh
and patrons guaranteeing them the
snmo porfeol satisfaction. Telephone
10SU.

8100.00 lots 23.00 clown ; sco page 7.

FALCONER'S' COST CASH SALE

Everything Going at Cost or Under This
Entire Month ,

EXTRA SPECIALS TODAY

Will Ilo 5,000 .Tnpnneio I'nns Worth lOc ,

12 l-2c mill in i' , Alt do nt la Knch ,

No Limit S5o Jiipniieie Tnui-
3o Knch , ho Limit *

FANS AT 150 EACH.
3.000 Japanese fans that have been

selling nt Hoc nntl COo will tro today
as tm extra special at Ific each. No-
limit. . You can buy nil you want.-

Me
.

gauze fans , 2oe.-

75e
.

guuzo fans , 3Sc.
1.50 gauze funs , 9112.
2.50 painted gauze fans , nil gout81.50e-

ach. .

All 3.50 fans go at 223.
All S4.00 nnd $r.00) funs go nt300.
All our 000. 7.00 and 8.50 oporn

fans go at1.50 each-
.HANDKERCHIEFS.

.

. GO EACH.
All out- lOc , 12Jc und 15c handker-

chiefs
¬

nil go nt 5c each ,

HANDKERCHIEFS AT 12c.
All our 20c and 25c handkerchiefs go-

at 12Jc.
HANDKERCHIEFS , lOc. v

All our handkerchiefs 'Joe , 40c nnd 45c-
hnhdkcrchiofs go tit lOc each.

PURSES , 150 EACH.-
A

.

big lot of line Hoc purses go nt 15c.
PURSES , 20C.

All our 50c purses go at 20c each. No-
limit. .

PURSES , 250.
All our flno line of 65o purses go at-

25c each.
PURSES : iOO EACH.

All of our choice collection of 75o
purses go nt 30c-

.PERFUMES
.

, 25C PER OUNCE.
All of Dolottreg , Kirks. Colgatcs and

Woodarrds'40c and flc) perfumes
go today at 25c per ounce.
This is the llrst cut wo
have over made on Dclottrog perfume.
They are flno French perfumes , and bell
everywhere nt 50c per ounce.

All our ladies' waists go nt not cost.
All our ladies' ready made suits go at

net cost.
All our wrappers , jackets and shawls

go nt not cost.
All curtains and draperies go at not

cost.
All our linens go nt net cost.
All our line linens at not cost.
All our beautiful white goods go at

net cost.
All our corsets go at cost.
All our gloves , hosiery and underwear

go at net cost-
.MEN'S

.

TIES GO AT 35C EACH.
All our 50c , 75c and 81.00 teck 4in-

Imud
-

and Windsor silk neckties go at 3oc
each3 for 1.00 ; limit one dozen to n
customer ; positively none to the trade.

EXTRA S'PECIALS
FOR-

SATURDAY NIGHT
BETWEEN 7tO: : AND 9:30:

O'CLOCK-
.PRINTS

.
- 1JC PER YARD.

20 pieces of 5o calico go at Ijc per
yard. Lira't , one dross pattern to u cus-
tomer.

¬

.

All our 7ic calico goes at 'He per yard.
All our lOc cotton chnllis 3je per yard.
All our 15c and 2Gc printed mulls go-

at 5c.
BUGGY ROBES 2oC.

All our 40c and 50c buggy robes Sat-
urday

¬

night from 7:30: till U:30: , 25c each ;

two to n customer.
HAMMOCKS 45C EACH.

All our 75c full size hammocks go Sat-
urday

¬

night , one to a customer at 45c-
each. .

MEN'S TIES 50 EACH.
3,000 men's silk neck ties , worth from

25o up to 50c each ; one dozen to u cus-
tomer.

¬

. Saturday nicrht at 5c each.
1.00 SHIRTS 35C EACH.

10 dozen men's fancy percale bosom
laundered shirts , fully worth 1.00 , all
go nt 3f e-

.Limit
.

3 shirts to n customer-
.LADIES'

.
HOSE , 11C PER PAIR.

5,000 pairs of ladies' russet hose , made
of soft finished cotton , positively worth
25c nnd 35c per pair. Saturday night
they go at lie per pair. None to the
trade and only 1 dozen to any ono retail
customer.

5.00 DRESS PATTERNS SI.OS.
100 choice patterns of novelty all wool

druss goods that never sold at less than
5.00 per pattern , go Saturday night at
1.08 each.

STATIONERY AT 5C PER BOX.
1,000 boxes of line stationery , limit C

boxes to a customer , Saturday night at-

5c per box-
.Everything

.
else in the store goes nt

not cost. You cannot uiiss a bargain
this entire month.N.

. B. FALCONER.-
P.

.

. S. Saturday , all day , 1,000 books
worth up to 50o each , and 500 boxes of-

btationery , worth 3oc per box , all at lie
each.

500 bound books , worth SOc or more ,

all go at 1'Jc each.
The entire balance of our books and

stationery goes at not cost.-
N.

.
. B. FALCONER-

.At

.

Courtland beach tonight Miss Es-
tollo Gribble will go up in the new bal-
loon and make a parachute jump.-

Mtuonlo

.

Notice.
Special meeting of Nebraska Lodge

No.l at Masonio hall Sunday July 0 a
1 p. in. to attend the funeral of lat (

brothor'William P. Rouse.All mastoi
Masons invited.

E. R. DUFFIDMaster.,

1U
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DR.

.
ber-
ur- . PRICE'S is distinguished as the only Baking
toil
its

ry.
Powder piepared by a Physician of high standing.

ito
the

This guarantees purity and greatest perfection.-

A

.

the
on *

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder , so accurately and
scientifically prepared that no other can approach it in leavening
power and in making tight , sweet , delicious , wholesome bread food.

iieu-

flio Kent so economical ! and always full weight.

ititos.-

HptclMlfrlrtii

.

Sale starts ntfittn the mornintr.
2.000 yards of printed dlmitino , worth

15c , today uuy til.
1)0 pieces of Iift > lin Inwns , thcpo como

in black nnd navy blue ground , with
neat polkn dot * nnd are very scarce ,
worth | 12c{ , our iirico today at 8 u.-

in.

.

. only iljc , or 25c for 10-yard pattern ,
only ono pnttorntto each ctistoinor.

10 pieces of 7-l) bleached shooting to-
bo sold in the morning at lOc yard.

10 dozun unbloachcd Turkish towels ,

full Bolvetlpo , worUi lOc each , to bo sold
in the morning1 nt 3Jo a picco , or 40c for
a , ,

Closing out remnants of wash dress
goods , tublo linun nnd sheeting
today. Como early to pot thcbb

00-Inch , nil linen , full
blenched damask , was OOc , now 29c yard.
Only iloxcn moro of Berkshire whlto
crotchet bed spreads nt "Do each. They
are going lively and pronounced Iho
best spread for 7e!) ever sold in Omaha.

HAYDEN BROS.
DRESS GOODS BARGAINS.

125 pieces wool dress goods , worth "P
toI0e a yard , on fculo Saturday nt

100 A YARD ,
10 yards to a customer.

WAISTS AND WASH SUITS-
.Ladies'

.

percale waists will go today
at the greatest outs over made.

All waists sold from 75c to 81.00 , will
go nt only Cue.

Ladies , percale waists , laundered ,

latest style , regular aprioo 87c , today
only 4f c-

.Ladies'
.

novelty flannel suits , regular
price 325. todnv only ! )8c.
UMBRELLAS AND FURNISHINGS.

Special prices for Saturday. 1 lot
of gent's fancy laundered shirts only -13c
each ; worth 100.

Ladles' Swibs ribbed Vests , 8c per
pair ; wortli 15c.

1 lot 20-inch umbrellas worth 3.00 ,

reduced to 150.
Ladies' tan colored hose only 25c per

pair ; worth 40c.
Gents' seamless BOX. Oc per pair ; spe-

cial
¬

value-
.Ladies'

.

fast black cotton hose only
12jc per pair : worth 25c.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.
100 sots ladies' collars and cuffs go at-

5c per .sot. ,
200 all silk Windsor ties gent lOc each.
1,000 yards all bilk No. 0 ribbons go nt-

Oc nor yard-
.Children's

.

bordered handkerchiefs , Ic-
each. .

500 elegant cloth bound books go at-
12c} each.

These prices are not 1 the actual value
of these goods.

Special sale on hammocks.
HAYDEN BROS.

400.00 lots *25.00 down ; see page 7.

Balloon ascension nnd parachute jump
tonight and tomorrow night , 8 p. m.

PUT CIIIOAOOtlN VOUK I'OCKCT.

You Cnn Uo So by Purchasing a Copy of-
Moran'n Dictionary of Chicago.

This valuable book lias received the
endorsement of the World's Columbian
Exposition. It also contains a handsome
map of Chicago and is the only recog-
nised

¬

and standard Guide to the World's'
Fair City. For sale by George E. Morim ,
publisher , suite 213 Herald building ,
Chicago , 111. , and by all prominent
news dealers. Pi'ice , 50c per copy. Silk
cloth bound copies in gilt , postage paid ,
gl.00 each. Every person conteinphuin g-

a visit to Chicago during the World's
fair should avuil himself of this oppor-
tunity

¬

to securo'a-eojiy.' lk-

Cool. . and Hnnutirul-
Is Hot Springs , S. D. , best reached from
Omaha by the Burlington route.

Through sleeper from Omaha to the
Black Hills leaves at 10:15: a. m. dally.

City ticket ollico , 1324 Farnam street.-

Dr.

.

. A. S. Billings , dentist , has re-
turned

¬

to his olllco and will bo pleased
to see his patrons during July. 101 So.-

15th.
.

.

Balloon ascension and parachute jump
tonight and tomorrow night , 8 p.jn.

Modern MellioiU-
of car ventilation and car illumination
are characteristic features of tlio Bur-
lington

¬

route's tri-daily sot-vice between
Omaha and Chicago. Each and every
car , dining , sleeping , chair and smok-
ing

¬

, which forms a part of the equip-
ment

¬

of its 11:45: a. in. , 4:30: p. m. and
12:10: a. in. expresses is brilliantly
lighted nnd splendidly ventilated.

The Burlington is tlio "great frce-
fromdubt

-
route" to Chicago.

Try it. Ono way rate , 9.25 ; round-
trip , $17.50-

.Baggugo
.

checked direct from resi-
dence.

¬

.

City ticket ofllco , 1324 Farnam street.

FlavoriwMATU-

RAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity

Lemon Of great strength-
Orange Economy In their USA
Roae , lc.

Flavor as delicately
and deilciouslv a& the , fresh

New York Hospita-

lS
TREATMENT.

For all
Chroaic , Narnm ,

Prlvato ani

Special Dls3as33.

HEN AND WOMEN

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NE1-

Opposlto lliyilon

WHY SHOULD YOU PAY 25c-

As you have herctcfore done , for a-

LIGHT WEIGHT , ROLL COLLAR ,

We are now making one , with Deep 1'olnts
equal to any In the mailcet ,

TOR 20C.
ASK ONLY FOR TH-

EALDMERE. .
Sold by all tha Uadlm-

Uen'j Furnliheu.

The Monarch Is the best warm wcathc-
Shirt. . Solid comfort and complete lat Uc-

HOD guaranteed.
CLUETT.COON & CO

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnd

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , hy moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the vnhio to licnlth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is du6 to its presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative
¬

; efTecttmlly cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches rvnd fevers
ana permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it nelson the Kid-

ncyc
-

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in COc and § 1 bottles , bat it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if ofl-

ercd.DOCTOR
.

nit. r. L. SIAKMS. consulting snrjon
Graduate of Rush MoJIcal Uolluo. ( DON
Ui.TArioX i''itiiI'or' ) the troutraont o

AN-

DPR9VATE DiSEASES
Wo euro Catarrh , All Diseases of the

KOBO , Throat. Olioit , Stoiuaoh. llowols-
alid liivor.-

Blood.
.

. Skin and Kidnav Disease1 ,

Foitmlo WoalmosNei CURED.1-
'ILKS.

.
. FISTULA , F1SSURK , ncrimiiontlv cured ,

without tlio U40 ot knlfu , llu.iuire or cauallc .

All timl.'ulk'H of A private or Uullcutu n.Uura , of
either HOX , poslttn-ly cuml.

Call on or iiililrosH , with stamp , for Circulars ,
Free Hook ami Keclpes ,

Dr. Searlo ? & Seirles ,

1Jox.L Door to IO3Loffioo.

MADE A WELL
MAN

ME "

TII2 Till.IT-

HINDOO REMEDY
THE ABOV-

BKKSn.TB In 00 IIAVS-
.Scrvous

.
Diseases. Kaltln

.
t rlnckilMidiUfrlt( L-II sou any ktnrti >f imitation. In
(lit on Imtliic ; I.M A1'HOMO( other , ir lie ) ia > no'-
irct It. w llT iilll by mall upon receipt of inlet ,
I'pintililpt In tcnlcil ficc Aililn-rs llrlcnliC-
Mrillrul Co. , 50 1'ljniaulli 1'luoc , C'liliiiaa , III ,

SOLD by Ktilin & Co. , Cur. isth anil Douglas Sis. ,
nnd J. A. Fuller & Co , Cor. 14th anil Ds = n ! _.
Sts. , OMAHA. NED. ; by Paul G. Schneider. 53-
1Ilroadway and 0 Peail Si. , COUNCIL 13LUFH&
IOWA , and other Loading Dru-

ggists.RANCH
.

SALE
The celebrated P. O. ranch

(inaugurated by M , E. Post ) ,

near Cheyenne , Wyo , , includ-
ing

¬

Lands , Horses and Cat-

tle
¬

at

TRUSTEE SALE
at the Front Door of the Court-
House , Cheyenne , Wyo. , at 2-

o'clock p.m. , on

JULY 181893.
Further particulars by Baird

& Churchill , Attorneys for
Trustee , Cheyenne , Wyo ,

, 9o9o o o o oo oeo o o

A wholesome tonic. Delicious to the tatte.
* Grateful to Iho hlunmcli. l'urlf > lin to the

lixul nnrt etri'iiKthcnlnKtothofTktcm.-
IJnuurpmwil

.
ut n iiruventlvo of anil euro for '

, MAI.AKIA , DYNlT.I'HIA.lHHtl.artloii.. ,
'l.irly cllicnuluuii liLcafcsuf waultcni'd cllgos-
I tlvo oretua ouU coiupllcutluii3 urUluf tiit-ro-

from.
. 1'rriuireil prlnelpnllv from Ilrrlii' itml Ituuli , luioxv u lor Iheliiiilmlriililu '
. liiupcrllu * l > remedy lorpldlly ul thu' liver uuil .

ABBEY LABORATORY CO , ,
'

'1428 MISSISSIPPI AVENUE , ST. LOUIS , MO.
'o

Upon receipt of 10 cents to defray our or-
1KH5C3no will mall to nny ndilrrts , pottnKO

) [ ircpalil , a trial bottle , containing (our ouncus ,
securely jiacked tu (XKloucase.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCIST8-
.n

.
rlcoai per bottle. 83 for o boltlei , Jullrlio* * rv'' 'Bpoclal tip' 1 ° lareer lots.

NFRVfllKDISORDERS-
llL.ll UUUAml nil tlio train of-

KVJLS , WKAKNEbSKS , UKIHUTY. UTO . l '
cumiiany them In moil QUICKLY ana 1'KHMA-
NKKThY

-
t'L'llKU. l-'ull bTUENOTll ftmJtpuo-

Clven part of lliu body. I will onJ ( B-
eciirely

-
jiaektil ) i'UVK to any bulterer Iho urescrlp-

tlon
-

liiat cured me of tlicbe troubles , Audicsa LI-
A. . wuutuy , iiuitiu cru u , iiisu.

gm mm mmmmmm mmmmmmmg

1 Going -Away? i* f
Want to liny n trunk or t ravel In R bug to pnck your "

* duds In ? We sell it carload of trunks a month the *_ yearround. That's'cnusc we ask 'The Nebraska's" *
prices. """S

| Going to Ride ? i-
H Want some cool clothes to ride In ? Hlack al-

a
- *

*- paca co.tts are 75c , 1.25 , 150. Cool coats and Z

| coats and. vests of drap d'ete , llaunel , brilliantlne ,
<, __ mohair , serge and other comfortable cloths , are *>

here , as high as 5.25 for a coat and vest of the 7-

"used.to.be-elght.doUai-s" hind , and as low as <v
40 the 75c on-

es.i

.

Going to Walk? 1
* fi*

Want easy shoos to cover your pedal extrcin-
ig

- "

ties while yon perainbnlate ? We're sellinn russet --
cs and tan .shoes today for less money than von ever -

saw them sold p2.5 ( ) for the three.fifty shoes *

% _. and $ 't for the four dollar kind (genuine Russia
> calf. )

1 Going on Horseback 1
Want a comfortable , cool negligee shirt and

g" * some cool underwear to wear ? We've got you "

nil right enough. New negligee shirts 45c , 75cl ""
! ))5c , 125. Halbriggan shirts and drawers at 20c , "

a 25c,4oc , ( ! 5c a ( n ) ice line.

| Going in a Boat? |' A good many fellows get into a boat some of *
'em get in to row and some get into a row. It's at-

H better to keep cool at all events. Can't do it with-
out

- && cool lixin's. Ventilated hosiery , neckwear ,
suspenders , shirts , hats we've got 'em all.

| Going oh a Train ? | -*. !

v-

mi

g " You'll want cool slippers nnd n crush hat to-
S sprawl around in , while yon smoke and transpire.-

ve've
.

both the slippers and the hats. Slippers of S.-

Oo.e calf Russia leather dongola grain leather &
< . carpet and "alley gaiter , " 30c to 150.

Directly

After

the

4th.4.
And just before stocktaking we make special
inducements on Suits and Trousers ! We
have a number of lengths just enough for
a pair of tfousers , and some lengths just
enough for a suit which we do not want to-

invoice. . We prefer to cut the price on these
rather than carry them over.

The assortment is complete.-

in

.

( remnants ) to order ,

Worth $8.OOi-

n( remnants ) to order ,

Worth 33.
.

' Special reductions on all goods.

207 S. 15th. t 207 S, 15th ,

l jrl
THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN
Undo uf tlio Jlurkt ijuulllj' of Ilimuin Tobuoco that can Labour ) , ! , K'U| I lu cvi-ry ri'il'i'Ct to t-
hiri Uu ortu. lltfurs. SlnuufucUrca la V. It MliKCy.K'flLi : fiUAHlfAC-JOHY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

The mlD8ntiBecl llit Innerroui. chronic , prlrata. blood , akin iil urinary dlittiti. 4 reguUr ur-

ezlilor J graJuilu In loaJIclno. at illDloriui an I ojrtlil'-.itoi will p'.ioTr. U itlll traittnii nllti the >it l-

uoceii. . c t r h , loit umnliooil , emlaalw ilino j. uljttit lonai nd all formi o ( prlr l dlitilti. M-

scrourr uieJ. Kiw Irujimant tot Ion ot vllal ponur I'arllfi uoiblo to Tltlt lairatr b lrett d tt hoffit-
br corroiponilvuoa. Mejlcluj or lnirumuiit( ni bjr mull uroiprun .oourjlr i ick li no mirkt la U )
.eii8coal

l.
nt or lenaor. On par ouikl IniarrlD * utoferrul. Conmltatlou tut Corraiaud ua itrlollr-

irtrat * . Uook ( ilrit rlei e ( Lt ( i ut tin , OlHe li ur , 9 .m. to t p.m. , 19 , m , t II i' '


